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snorting on the stairs,andshe
wasbeforeme.
Short and stout she was ; her face gleamedwith
self-satisfaction,andhadrather
acalf-like
expression. Oh,howtired
I got of that face !
Three hours every day was the timeallottedfor
being rubbed;threequarts
of milk,a pint Of
beef-tea besides, in addition to my regular meals,
was what I was ordered, and what I really did
manage to take.
To enliven my dulness, I suppose, my masseuse
used to bring me each day the record of all the
murders and other horrors,
which she had seen
on the notice boards and had heard cried i n the
streets, and she never seemed in the least aware
how weak one’s nerves were from lying in bed and
being shut away from all active exertion, nor how
these horrors made one creep.
All themurdersthathadtaken
place i n her
lifetime (some fortyyears) were alsorecounted,
with great surprise that I didnotremember
the
details of eachone.
She was absolutelywithout
an uneducation and without tact, and had such
pleasant domineering way with her that towards
the close of the first week I felt as though I could
bear her no longer. But then my nerves were in
that weak state I could hardly summon the resolution to disaiss her. So another week-yes, another
fortnight, nearly-I endured her, butmeantime
I felt the worry her presence caused me was
reallycounteracting the good thatthe massage
was doing me. Occasionally the chcfcame in, a n (
with two of them I felt powerless. But meantime
through my maid, I made enquiries about anothe
masseuse, and at last, with a violent effort, I dis
missed the “calf.” My heart began to beat morl
freely.
The next day my new masseuse came, and, oh
what a relief it was ! She was justthe ver
reverse of the other-well-educated, lively, intelli
gent. I used quite to look forward to her coming
and have since recommended her to many of m
friends.
At last my six weeks were over, but I did nc
feel a s well as I had hoped I should, and thoug
I hardly liked to avow it, I began to wonder, wa
the Doctor right after all, and was massage in m,
case a failure because I had it at home?
But, obedient to orders, I went to the sea for
fortnight, my strength came again, and I becam
what 1 hadnotbeen
for five years, a health
woman. ?‘his i s now sixmonthsago
and I ar
growing stronger every month.
Moral.-Try massage, if youlike, but trust you
Doctor to choose your masseuse.
CONA.

THEREis no truelasting
humility.-FENELoN.
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THE REGISTRATION OF NURSES#

-

THE following letterappeared inour contemporary, the Lamet, last week :‘ 6 Sirs,-In
the Lancet of June I 5 th last I have

read an annotation to the effect that the Registration of ‘ Trained ’ Nurses has ‘ advanced into
the region of practical politics, thatitsenforcement by Stateauthority
is probably w i t h a
measurabledistance,’ andthatMedicalmenare
keenly feeling theimportance of such a course
and
urge
its
adoption.
A
pamphlet
by
Miss
Liickes, Matron of the London Hospital, entitled
‘ What will Trained Nurses gain by joining the
British Nurses’ Association?’is criticised in severe
terms,andthe
question is askedwhetherthe
authorities of the Hospital share the views of the
Matron,and, if so, theyareaskedto
extricate
themselves from ‘an altogether untenable position.’
‘‘ As one who has been long interested in the
training and well-being of Nurses, may I crave a
few lines of your space in whichtostate
my
opinion that the proposals to institute a Register
of ‘ Trained ’ (?) Nurses have, in my opinion, not
been adequately considered by the Medical Pro
fession; that I deem the pamphlet of Miss Luckes
an attempt to deal temperately with a very debatable question ; and that the project of the British
Nurses’ Association, asatpresent
intelligible, i s
raught with dangertothe
best interests of the
pblic,the MedicalProfession,and
the Nurses
annotation
assumes that
:hemselves ? Your
’ Trained Nurses ’ only are to be Registered.
“ I learn from Bye-law 4 of the British Nurses’
Association that not only those who are trained
who have
in a public institution,but‘women
been engaged in PrivateNursing’duringthree
years, will be eligible forMembership.
What
evidence, therefore, of training is thus afforded?
I t is not even yet settled by the Executive whether
or not a theoretical and practical examination shall
test the capabilities of candidates. It is true that
after the granting of the Charter i t is proposed
that applicants shall be registered only ‘ on terms
satisfactory to Physicians and Surgeonsas evidence
of their having received systematic training.’ W h o
shalldefinethesetermsorexplainthisphrase
?
I t is perfectly obvious that the conditions oftraining i n various institutions will be very unequal.
It must be equally obvious that if the scheme became successful, there would be a tendency‘ level
to
down’ those who have been instructedat existing
training schools. I t appears to me a far more desirable course that through the length and breadth
of the land good institutions for the training of
Nurses should be established and strengthened, all
with a wholesome rivalry to excel in their methods
of instruction, rather than that
a minimum pass
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